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THE WEATHER.

partly cloudy Wednesday, piobab-l- y

showers near the coast; Thursday
probable showers j light to moderate
northeast winds. " - : ; v.
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; to Four ' Quarters' of
Country.
'' '

MAKES SPEECH AT EASTP03T

First President to Visit That 8ec(lon
of Maine Encourages Closer'

Union With Canada Goes ,

In Yacht Mayflower. (

Eastport Me., July 19. Beginning
hi$ ten-da- y star in Maine, President
Taft reached the northeast corner of
the United States today; It was the i

first time a chief magistrate of the Na;
tion had visited this section of the
State and for Mr. Taft it' cnmnlefed i

rftyels to the four quarters of , the
country. He has not been to ! Key
West as President but he said today;
that his tours of the United States al
ways deeply impressed him with the
homogenity of the people their aims,
ambitions and , their ;

. ideas of true
American citizenship being - every X

where the same. President Taft and :

members of his party are sleeping to-- ,'

night aboard the yacht Mayflower In
'the harbor. ; She will sail at fl o'clock

tomorrow for Bar .Harbor,' ' arriving
there at 3 P. M. for a three days! stay.

The President spent an hour and
a half ashore-- this afternoon and after "

an automobile trip to joints of inter
est in Moose: Island made a ten min-- ',

utes' speech from in front of the Pea-v- y

Library. Everybody.' in Eastport,'
was there to see and hear, and some
had come Into the city .by trains and '
automobiles. Mr. Taft did not touch
on politics..- - He did say however; that,
he did not see just why Maine should '

havp her elections two. montha.' earlier j

than most oftha other States of Jthe ;

Union. : The election
'

here ls: to be
held this year bn September. 12th and, --

the Republican tleadefisTwho liave a
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NO DISORDER HAS RESULTED

Company Succeeded In Keeping Pa-$eng- cr

Trains In Operation --Tie-Up

in Freight Along the Lin . .
Conditions.

Montreal, Que., July 19. The end
of the first 24 hours of the strike of
conductors, trainmen and yardmen on
the Grand Trunk system finds both
sides professing satisfaction with the
outcome. 'V'--

The company succeeded in keeping
its through passenger trains moving.
Such delays as have occurred "were
not unusual and a good many of the
locals have made their trips without
incident, manned by crews taken from
the working forces in other depart-
ments. No attempt was made to move
freight out of Montreal. ., ;; ' . .

Vice President Fitzhugh; of the
Grand Trunk, said tonight that when
the mails and passenger trains are
moving without friction the freight
business will be taken up. , '

"This is not going to be a strike
of a day or two," said Mr. Fitzhugh.
"The company went into, it knowing
what it was facing and determined
to see it through to the end. It can
not afford to lose.", v '

. ; )
Vice President Miirdook, . the. train-

men's organiser, says ; that they .never
expected to tie up. the passenger ser-
vice and he points to the non-operatio- n

of freight trains and suburban
trains as proof that the men. .have
cause for satisfaction over the results
of the first day of the strike. . ;

So far the : only attempt made at
iSecting a settlement hasJbeenj th$
oUer of the minister h 1

ilo

aiiythngnossibU-.t- tri . at peace
JKwmzM :
suggests should be binding upon both
parties. The offer for- - further arbitrat-
ion was coldly received. "W& are . a.r--r
bitrators now' declared fctri'ke leaders
The railroad officials had no comment
to make on the latest suggestion from.
Ottawa. ... .v

There has hot been the slightest
attempt at disorder in Montreal. The
freight yards are quiet and only traT-eler- s

are allowed to enter Buena Ven-
ture depot., . , .

The repair shops were closed today
and as a result three . has been, con-
siderable grumbling among the men
it being maintained that the company
should not penalize the shop men be-
cause the trainmen went .put. -

Vice President Murdock announced
tonight that 350 men had been added
to the strikers by. tie calling out of
the men employee on the Wabash,
which has running rights over the
Grand Trunk from Windsor to Niag-
ara. ;

... f
The; calling out of these men has

caused some discussion In Montreal
because of the fact that two othe
railways, the Intercolonial and. the
Delaware and Hudson enter, this city
over the Grand - Trunk, tracks, vtW
trains being manned by employes - of
these companies. The Intercolonial is
the property of the Canadian , govern-
ment and has running rights on a ren-
tal basis over the Grand Trunk tracks
between Montreal and St. Rosalie. It
js practically in the same position as
the Wabash and it is argued that if
the Wabash men have 'been ordered
out the Intercolonial men runnlngin-t- o

Montreal should be also taken, off.This would of course bring the gov-
ernment into the fight and it is point-
ed out that the Brotherhood may not
be anxious to do this. The only freight
entering the city Way over the Grand
Trunk tracks with the exception ofa short stock train from Brockvillewre these manned by Intercolonial
men.

. , .

Strike Spreads to Michigan. . ;5
Detroit, Mich., July 19. Tonight it

whs estimated that at least 18,000
employes of the Grand Trunk in Mich-
igan have struck or out of work as
the result of the strike Inaugurated
on that road yesterday.' Aooroximatery

nrKs 0f railroad are idle as faHa uoiht traffic is concerned and the
Passongnr traffic Is said to be' con-
siderably delayed at several points-- .

'hp Miphltnn rnailo a ffo.fn,l .V.ir'-t-

walling are the Grand Trunk Wst-P'- n

Railway, Detroit, Grand Haven
and Milwaukee, Toledo, Saginaw and
Jiuskogon, Cincinnati, Saginaw and

ackinaw and Pontiac, Oxford and
Northern.

ith the exception of a few minor
o'urbancea reported from different
joints in the State, the first day of

Grand Trunk strike in Michigan
Pw"d unmarked by violence. - '

he hrst local outbreak occurredwo ay when a brakeman on a Port' nron-petro- it train was struck in th
ii , wiille landing in the train's ves- -

vl O r unHMill.
ri,llHl ,anfl eU through the opposite

Effect ; ' ;:v -- ;;. aIn his talk the; PfeSKjeqt expressed
a new hope that closer commercial
relations with Canada may be estab
lished during the next 1?. months and .

the statement was greeted . with ' re .
sounding cheers.1 Many Canadians In- - '
the audience jdlhed .. heartily, in the
demonstration. In order to reach East--, ;

port the Mayflower had to thread her ',

way through jCanadiAn! waters. ' She'
is anchored tonight jusjs-o- the Maine
side of the line. : "'!;

The moraine was damn and cloudy v
and thick, and the, Mayflower lay well ' ,

off shore until ' past - noon when she
started In. , ,

Mayor Garnett escorted the Presi- -

dent an his sight seeing tour of the
island. Mr. Taft expressed particular '
interest in the sardine Industry which '.

is centered here and he was presented ',

with a case of specially prepared tins
of the fish. . .

'
?

COURT DF INQUIRY RESULT

Department Will Send Them to Dif-

ferent Ports ofthe World Col.
j-- Haines. Assumes Charge ;

of Adjutant's Office.

. Washington July 19 As a conse-
quence of the report of a court of in-
quiry i that ; unsatisfactory conditions
existed in the Marine Cotps, largely
as the result of many officers having
been In Washington too long, the head-
quarters staff with only a fewl excep-
tions, fwas today ordered to new ports
in I different partsi ;' of , the world. . Col.
Charles H.-- Lauchheimer, headquarters
adjutant And inspector, who requested
the appointment of the court of inqui-r- y.

was ordered to the Philippines,
and. Lieut' Col.' Henry C. Haines, his
assistant, was directed to assume
charge of the adjutant's office.

Col.! Frank L. Denny,, headquarters
quartermaster, ' was- - ordered to San
Francisco for duty. He will be suc-
ceeded by Lieut Col. Charles L. Mc-Cawle- y,

his second assistant while his
first assistant, Lieut Col. Thomas C.
Prince, was ordered to the Philippines.
- Another officer who was censured,
as R TPSillt nf tho Inrmtrv TV1 nTiarloa

PA--
.' Doyen, was detached from, duty at

the marine barracks at Annapolis and
ordered ' to the Bremerton navy "yard
in Washington. " i i
' Just what- - if Anything, has happened
to Gen. Elliott commandant of the
corps is a matter of uncertainty. Tne-change-

ordered today were the result
of a letter from Acting Secretary Win--

throp. to .Gen. ;Ellott Mr.-- Winthrop
directed; Gea.lct' to - make ' the,
changes.' v.f''-v"i?-.'l- r V -

v2 The . coriclud r "j w- - - -i: ;?t'."'f;tthW-letter-.- ;

read: ;
--4,'You'f will ilrmr-Cai.- I- - - - --v. --r r jw r-

be has been temporarily designated to
act for the commandant in. his absence
until further' notice." '

.
" , . .

- V :

Gen. Elliott' was absent on; his an-
nual: leave when the 'report.' of the
court "of Inquiry 1 was 'made. He, re
turned to Washington to issue the or
ders and will leave immediately, for
East Gloucester, Mass. .His arrange
ments call for, his return to Washing-
ton on August 5th, when his friends
say he will resume command of the
corps notwithstanding the reports that
he would-b-e given leave until October,
when he-retire- on account of age.

The election of Col. Biddle to act for
the commandant is interpreted by
some officers as meaning his selection
as permanent successor to Gen.' Elliott.
He was recently ordered to Washing-
ton from the New York City barracks.
He is out-ranke- d, however, by Col.
Paul St Clair Murphy, of the Philadel-
phia barracks. - '.

As a result, of the shifting ot as-
signment, Maj. Benjamin H. Fullefof
the Annapolis barracks, win be sent
to , Charleston- - and ? Lieut Col. F..; J.
Moses ..sent from Washington: head;
quarters to Annapolis. ..

READY FOR TOBACCO.

Columbus -- .County ... Markets Rains

-j
Damage Crops Convention.

(Special Star Correspondence.) '
4 Whiteville; N.- - a. July 19. The
American Tobacco Company has writ-
ten? Mr.; I. mnson, " proprietor of ( the
Tobacco Growers Warehouse, of
Whiteville, that they will send a buy-
er here on the 26th, when the market
will be formally opened. It is under-stood-th- at

all of the tobacco ware-
houses in -- this section will start up
businessmen that day. A good deal! of
tobacco Is being received, and prices
will be oyer: last season,
f, Fair, Bluff, 'In this county, is making
a big effort to become the leading to-

bacco market in the Carolinas, and Is
p'ushing- business " for, all' , it is worth.
The outlook now is that its business
will greatly surpass - any preceding
year.' The crop is now being gathered
and "cured, and is most satisfactory
The grade-i- s said to be' better than in
past years. , ;: ... ,;,.'...,,

'Tie. continued , rains We are having
are very discquraging to .farmers, ' and
it is hard on cotton. .While the;crop's
are generally clean, many fields have
been literally drowned put rif f

' V
r Information reached --Whiteville ' to-

day that large delegations from the ru-

ral districts in this county, will attend
the' Wrightsville Beach convention on
Thursday, to watch ' the result. The
general impression is that therev will
be a deadlock, and exciting times. But
tne nest oi ieeiing prevails, ana u mut-
ters , not who the conrention : nomi
nates, the ticket will receive the undi-
vided support of- - the .Democrats of
Columbus county.,. ; ' '

DURHAM WANTS TEAM

Talk' of Transferring BasebVll Fran
v "'chwe Frdm Raleigh. . ; 'r:

j Raleigh, July 19 The statenient has
beTn made my ; Manager Kelley and
others of the Raleigh team in the East--,
em-Carolin- a League that the Raleigh
Frahchise'would be surrendered to the
league at once, although 'the present
Raleigh engagement with Fayetteville

"

will be completed. It is said to be
probable that - Durham will ; take the
team, Raleigh; taps have failed, to prop

UHLIKELY TO ACCEPT RULES

Great Nations of the Earth Have Too
Many Things 'Not In Harmony.

French and German 'Del-- ,
gates (n Conference.

- Paris, July 19. The European; con-
ference on aerial, rights . which has
been sitting in Paris, has drawn up
a somewhat elaborate scheme of pro
posed, regulations as the result of its
labors. In the French ; and German
delegates, .M.-Lo-uis Renault and Herr
Kriege,' it has as its' diplotoats two
most able and indefatigable draftsmen
of international agreements, who had
already worked together in" the ar-
rangement of the vast mass df the pro-
tocols of the last Hague conference
and its decisions. ; , , .

It is understood that the aerial con- -
ference will. presently conclude Its la
bors, but it is not clear how far the
result will be of , any definite char-
acter. Several great powers which
are not bound together by any special
political ties, appear to share the
view that, so far as the subjects of the
cotTerencc affect the strategical, that
is to say the, naval and military, as-
pects of aeronautics, Very great: cau-
tion will be required in adopting any
definite decisions at - present y

It is evident that the interests and
alms of different Powers and groups
of Powers might show considerable
divergence in regard to points of such
vital Importance, and 4t would , be in-
teresting to ascertain what has been,
their attitude v at international .confer
ences on matters affecting - vital i in
threats qfh'eHcouritrtejt Teprsenjied, a
general agreement : msa'i not be orac
ticable on proposed regulations as toMch.ilePpung ana,reaay.,to come to a decision.

in such cases there is either an .ad
journment of the conference, or all the
parties, give their assent to those re
sults upon wliich they are . agreed,
while, severally making reservations
on those proposals which they are un-
able to accept-Ther- e

Is reason to believe that one
or other of these courses will have to
be adopted on the present occasion,
quite apart from the fact that some
features of aeronautic rights, and obli-- .
gations are not yet ripe for interna-
tional decisions ' of a binding charac-
ter. The whole subject is one which
has not yet received the . attention
which it. urgently demands. Of course,
on many minor points an agreement
can easily be reached.

NO JURORS SUMMONED.

Columbus Superior Court Had to be
Adjourned No Convict Shot.

(Special Star Correspondence.)
, WhiteVilie, N. C, July 19-C- ourt

convened yesterday morning, but it
was found that not a juror had been
summoned, and the session was ad
journed until next Monday, the 25th,
when the regular calendar will be tak
en url Judge Ferguson, of Waynes-ville.wi- ll

preside-i- n place of Judge
Allen, with whom he "has exchanged
circuits. Judge Ferguson has before
held court in - Columbus county and
made 'a most favorable impression on
our people. This court Is convened for
civil business, the criminal court to be
held in September. Our jail is well
fiiied with prisoners awaiting trial.

An old negro man, Ishmael Prldgen,
had his son arrested for an assault
with deadly weapon, and the boy was
landed in jail in default of $100 bond.
The wife of Ishmae who is a hardworking

woman, say s the old man had
his son arrested because .he would not
stop his other work to help him with
his crop.

Capt. W. E. Granger, superintendent
of our road working force, was in
Whiteville yesterday and says the re-
port that he, shot a convict is unfound-
ed. He has his force now building an
embankment across Gum Swamp, on
the Conway road,-an- d which has been
a bad crossing. H6 will next start
work to make axrossing over Beaver- -

dam Swamp, near Lebanon church.
' ,A HUNDRED INJURED.

Accident to Excursion. Train at Dub--

; I in Score- - fatally Hurt.
Dublin,' Julyll9.-fSever- al cars of an

excursion, train on the Great Southern
Railway, brbke away from the locomo-
tive today and running wild down an
incline crashed into a passenger, train.
Many, persons jumped fronL the runa
way cars and tihnbled; down . the em
bankment 'About one hundred per-
sons were injured, most of them slight-
ly. J A score of the . .'' Injured were
brought here for medical treatment

: The nrriripnt oo.curred at Roacrea in
the northwestern 4 part -- of. Tipperary
county. It Is thought that none re
ceived " fatal injuries and the casual-
ties ", would have " been fewer had . the
excursionists clung - to. their seats - In-

stead of taking the chance of leaping
before the collision occurred. - The
heavily loaded excursion. cars gathered
momentum rapidly on the down grade
and the impact with the- - train ahead
gave , the occupants a tremenaous
snaking up. rW.-f- ; :.',:.-".-''-

.

SAYS WILL BEAR WAT

Insane Asylums Not. Large Enough to
. Hold Some of the Brethren

' Spoke From Court House
;. .;'.'. "' Lawn. ' " .

A4rna, Kas., July 19. Speaker Jo-
seph Gl Cannon arrived here shortly
before noon today and was escorted
by an automobile parade '..to 'the." court
house lawn," where. he delivered one of
the speeches of his last' day' intthe

Kansas.-primar-
y campaign. Mr., Can-

non plunged directly . into an attack
on insurgency. , .' ..;-'.'":,-

''

"V.henever," he said,:'you hear a
man 'talking about how, in Congress,
he . is - going to kick" out of the party
traces; telling about how he is going
to be a reformer and straighten 'out
things; when you . get '.a fellow that
talks like that, you want to watch hinv

, "I believe in organization when I see
people proclaimine their- wisdom, and
that they and God .are 'a --majority kndl
that they won the. wsQrk with anybody
else; when I' hear that kind of talk; I
sometimes think that the -- insane r asy-
lums are nqt! large, enough.

"1 jhave high respect 'for a man who
honestly ' differs with me';

: pollpy. r. am a Republican
dyed in the woof-- . I am , a --'partisan
"and have been since I voted for. Lin--;
coin." ::' t ' .t - -

w
; ';

; At this point Speaker Cannon dis-
cussed the prosperity of the country
since. '97, and then said:, ; :;7 r-- t

'

. "I somjetJmes wonder "why men. that
"kick put from' their party organization
and are" wiser: th&n anybody else, can
not Iearn-;.somethtng.- v :There are lots

f -- thing"' itaat " T an!.' ret my. way
abdut' ino; J. UiiBapL. party, but I

Jt, . iJiMn rn ajority.jua4
man that kicks out of the traces like
a balky mule ought to get out of the
team. J - .

' s .....-

In framing the tariff bill seven Sen
ators Bristow; LaFollette, Clapp, Ber- -
erldge and company and 23 Represen
tatives said: 'If you" won't let us say.
tow this tariff shall tbe framed we
won't play in the gafae.'

Now, who are the Czars?"

RECITAL - AT WHITEVILLE.

Misp 8yfe Pickett Oldham Entertains
. , Town Improvement Bonds.

(Special Star Correspondence.)"
: Whiteville, N. C, July 19. Last
night a delightful musie reital was
given in the auditorium of the White
ville High School, by Miss Bailie Pick
ett Oldham, as reader, and Miss Ada
Louise Shearin. as pianist. Miss Old
ham is an accomplished and talented
daughter, of Wilmington, and .is now
in charge of the musical department
or tne unadbourn Hign scnooi. sne
has made many friends In .our county,
and is considered one of .the brightest
young ladies In the South. The pro
gramme was a lengthy, and interesting
one, and a large and. cultured audience
was ; in attendance. i ,

' Mayor Davis has received notice
from- - the , parties who . bought (the
Whiteville street improvement bends
that they have completed an investi-
gation, and find them legally issued
and are now. entirely , satisfied as to
their validity. As soon as the. bonds
can be signed and delivered the money
ior same wi oe paia. me town or
Whiteville I voted a $25,000 bond issue
for:' street" improvement purposes, but
only, $10,000 were issued at present
Mayor, Davis says he will at once be-
gin Work" improving our ' streets, and
start the work of building up Greater
Wlhiteville. The Remainder of the
bonds will be sold as the - money is''needed. ' '

OUTLINES.

Former Vice President-- ; Fairbanks
in. an address yesterday harshly at-
tacked the. muck-raker- s for their un-
just criticism of President Taft and
the administration The strike sit-
uation on the Grarid Trunk system
was practically unchanged yesterday,
but the i railroad succeeded ' in i keep-
ing' Its . through passenger trains mov-
ing rAs a result of the recent court
of. inquiry, into differences ? between
the" Marine Corps officers the' Depart?
ment 1 yesterday ordered a number- - of
them ' y from ' Washington '' to dif-
ferent,ports, all over the world-- r Dr.
Henry. Keeler, a former New York
dentist, was arrested at Detroit yes-
terday v: charger J with a swindling a
Brooklyn r woman v out ;of ' $13,500- -

The situation continues to improve, on
the Pennsylvania system and It is evi-

dence that the ; labor differences will
toe. - settled New. " York.: markets;
Money pn call 1 -- 12 to 2 5-- 8 per cent;
ruling irate 2l-2-, closing bid. 2 1-- 4.

offered at 2 3-- 8; flour unsettled and
less', active; wheat spot qnlet., No. : 2

red lill 3-- 4 elevator to arrive and
1.14 t o. b.; corn easy No. 2, 71 5--4

norcinal elevator, 'domestic ' basis :to
arrive;; "oats spot quiet' niixedy nomi-
nal; rosin, steady, turpentine firm;
spot cotton closed quiet 50 points low-
er; middling uplands ' 15.95, .'middling
gulf :" ;

- '"'
,: :;.;,,;..' ; e
'' Summer comforters $1.48 and, $L98,
at Rehder's, Fourth street bridge..

Mrs. Tart ana several or ner travel-- i L
1 : ,

ing ' companions visited' the Canadian Y - , 5 V
island of" CamDdbello this afternoon. , V , v
In his speech here the President, after res-
tating thatthe proper way to under-stan- d

the country is to go to the four '

corners and the places between, said:
"Now, I haveeen at Seattle, San : ';

MURDOCK jSlAFTECAIJli
.

1 V ' - x', ,. - ,f f- - r v

"Npt ; Only, Stand-Patte- r, But Stand;
Stiller7W$peakf Draws' Fire

TV--

sSii'- -

Emporia, Kas., July 19, "Speaker
Cannon -- is not Only a stand-patte- r, but
a stand-stiller- . Congressman Victor
Murdock,; Kansas insurgent in the
House pf Representatives, said --today.
Following in the wake of Speaker Can-
non, he defended the insurgent caue
in his first .i political sneech of the
campaign and replied to the Speaker's
tharges made ' here yesterday. He
charged Mr. Cannon with offiliations
witn Tammany Hall and asserted thegreatest things the insurgents accom-
plished In the. last session of Con-
gress, was to put the Speaker off, the
rules committee. .

Speaker Cannon for 30 years has
been, .opposed to locomotion in any di
rection." declared Mr. Murdock. "For
"more than a quarter of a century he
nas stood out against progress. ' He, Is
not only a stand-patter,- " but" a' stand-stille- r.

. During his noli tical life he
has opposed' about all the progressive
legislation that has been goffered and
the WQnder ls;that so. much of It has
managed to crop into the statute book.

Now Jisten-.t- o me, 1 want to tell
you : something , that Cannon did not
mention, In his speech. :yesterday.
While posing-a- s a partisan as an ar
dent advocate of party fealty, he has
played in the .dark with Tammany. He
did not hesitate to rejoice i when his
bdQn companion, Lorimer; of Illinois,
was elected. to. the United States Sen-
ate by. a coalition with the Democrats
and by 'a 'deaL-tha-t was' rotten' to. the
core; a dear that has made a stench
In the nostrils of the Nation.

Cannon has thoroughly nolsoned the
springs of representative government
for 30 years. ; He has helped to block
the way to light and freedom. r

Speaker Cannon was interested in
Just two . things in the tariff bill the
protection of petroleum and its Dro- -
flucts and the tariff on women's gloves.
When . the ""insurgents offered an
amendment, reducing the tariff on pe
troleum, Cannon left his chair and
raged over the floor of the House like
a wild man. He said the 'House could
not make the reductibn. Then the" in-
surgents became revolutionists. We
appealed from. the decision of the
chair and we won our fight A big
.hand came down out of the blue sky
ana smashed Cannon, the elove sched
ule.' the petroleum schedule and all
and that hand was William H. 'Taft's."
' u ." PERU-ECUADO- R - :r.
Braiii Reported to Have Withdrawn

--
'' ' ' From Arbitration. '..'...-Washington;-

.July 19. Huntlneton
Wilson, acting .V Secretary ' ' of State,
wnen informed tonight of a report that
Brazil had ' withdrawn cs decision to
join in arbitration of the Peru-Ecuad-

boundary grievances, tdeclarefl he did
not credit; the rumor. 1 ie State De-
partment- has no Information concern

Diego, to the southernmost , point of
'

.

Florida and now at Eastport, and--
t

have found the same people, the same y
patriotic ''spirit;' the same progressive
civilization at ' each ; r. of these ifour '

FAIRBANKS ATTACKS CRITICS

Scored the Muck-Rak- er for Their Un- -
j viust CH tic m 'i ofvPrejti den t" tart- -

i'and ,tKe ; Ad mi nistratlon--Sa- y fiV.

k)maha, July 19. "Men; who. .will
wantonly and maliciously assail our
public servants no matter what their
political faith may be,' and who; are
faithful, to public duty are traitors to
the State, no matter - how lofty .their
hyprocritical professions may seem to
sound.1 So said former Vice President
Fairbanks, in the coursef an. address
before the Advertising Clubs of Amer-
ica 'today. v

"One of the marked features, of re-

cent years has been the Indiscrimi-
nate .abuse of men in public position.
The malodorous muck-rake- r flourishes
for a time, 'that he nas come to 'be
ah object of contempt, "since-hi- s reck-
lessness and insincerity hare become
manifest Abuse of the liberty of: the
press, the - attempt to malign other
men and by falsehood to destroy their
character, whether in private or pub-
lic life, had come to be recognized
as the blackest among the entire-catalogue

of crihies.'; ; ,t

"No public official', however high,
should be immune from: just criticism:
But they should not be subjected , to
much of the abuse tiat is heaped upon
them by the muck-raker- s and sensa-
tionalists, who are actuated only'-- ' by
sordid mercenary motives or by some
other equally ungenerous 'purpose far
short of 'the public interest. There Is
perhaps nothing more reprehensible
than the loose Impeachment "vof the
motives of " the Chief Executive;' the
downright misrepresentation - of ' his
acts; distortion of his record by sup-
pression of the truth or by pure-falsehood-

.

No possible good, can result
therefrom; on the contrary, in the end
confidence in the government IJself
is undermined. It may be diverting to
a certain class to witness such bru-
tality towards the head of the natkfn,
but upon sober reflection they' must
perceive the hurtful results which flow
from it and which, in the fihal anal-
ysis, f damage all alike. ; ". V; ;

"What has been said of the execu-- .

tive applies with like force to. the in-

discriminate reckless assault Upon the
Congress. Like the President the law-
making body should welcome' honest
criticism and fair debate,-- ; but, whole
sale abuse, .unfounded - utterance, re-

specting the, integrity amr-patriptls-

of. those who- - frame-v-an- d --administer
the people's laws, beget distrust want
of confidence and'i doubt as to '.; the
beneficence of' the ' government. Itself.

. Vlf measures are devised; in special
interest turn the light upon them and
their authors with unsparing severity.
But we should differentiate-wit- "great
care the good from the evjlv iiphold
those who are' devoted to the faithful
and honest discharge of pirbHo duty,

cmifA. without mercv those who
betray their ' public, trust We : should
not, howeyer, neap upon.au lnaiacrim-inat- e

abuse "and - thereby ; bring - the
government itself into contempt
disfavor; nor should ,we overenpha-ir-e

the wrong and: uhderemphaslze
the eood and thereby give ; .as verro-- y

neous impression of the true condition
of American.: life. ?? -- --Mp.r"i

"We shall, find, in the final analysis,
that executives, Congresses and Legis:
latnres are composed, of men .who are
neither better nor worse than .the peo-

ple are themselves." When , we i heap

points and also between them. When ;

a man has had that privilege he may
be said to understand the Anierican c .
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Nation. It is true that they talk a lit-
tle more ' through their noses in this
part of the country than they do far--.

ther South, but the style pf a woman's
bonnet is just the same here as it Is -

way down in San Diego. .

"I hope that in this audience I am
addressing, there are some Canadians.
You are close enough to them to know
them and to value them as neighbors. .

Canada is a great country and we are ,'
Just learning how great a country It '

is. Speaking for the administration,---w- e

are convinced that a closer com-merci- al

relation with .Canada will be
well for both countries and if in the
next year we can pom'e to any agree-- -

,

ment by -- which our commercial t- -'

ttons will be closer, we shall think our-"- ', l

selves fortunate. We have reached . .
time when neither ought to be envious
of the other, but each ought to be con-.- .
vinced that the more prosperous the:..-v-on- e

the more likely the other is to be' Vi"

prosperous, and that the growth of the
trade of one means the growth of the r:
trade of. the other. It Is pleasant to ;

see that all the controversies between
Great . Britain and the United States, ; ;

which. In the past have been many, . .

have been settled, or in course, of set ;

tlement by arbitration. This is the. :

firM'time Ifi the history of the twol(.
countries when that could be said."

A PEACE AGREEMENT '

Stote Founders' Assoclatloh and Presi-
dent Gompers Get Together. , :.

Cincinnati. July .19. A peace agree
ment was reached tonight between the
Stove Founders National Defense on

and President Gompers of
the American Federation of Labor,
icis, ii u.oeiieveu Will CUU iue yivov i ,j
cutions by the Bucks ,tove jompany
against. officers of the 'American red

ing such an attitude on the part of
Brazil and I think that there is nothing
in the report, said Mr. Wilson. It is
extremely probable. ,. '
: Manchester, Mass., July.l90.-rNeith-- er

the Brazilian embassy, nor legation
of the : Argentine . Republic, both of
which are located here for ; the Sum-
mer, Jiad.. received any ; word tonight
confronting the cable from Rio Janiero
saying that Brazil i will decline to act
as. arbitrator of the. Peruvian-Ecuado- r

dispute. V '
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e vestlbUle and some one
riL

fi
, other track struck him and

thP back. Then the police drove
CI'owd back. ' ;
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i,L?, Directing the Strike.' V'
Tr

adelphla. July 19. W. L. Leo,
r Z tnt- -

ot the Brotherhood of Rail-o-n

,?,lnmen' ,a directing the .trikft
theorand Tnmk and cental-yer- :

itontlnued on Page Eight)
eration of Lbor. - - : ;
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